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Unhwfl paper is ordered 
tinued, it will lie sent after 
expiration, Fersoiis changing ad 
ilressi— are requested to notify tills 
office to secure regular receipt id 
paper. Persona failing to receive 
their paper regularly will please noti
fy this office, an I we will endeavor Io 
locate ttie trouble.

A hl MJ I Isl Xi KAI is

languì nolicHH |M*r inch ’
Adiuiui^tnttorn Notici»*. hhcIi 
lliHplay advert ising. per inch 

inofit h
Local Renderà, per line
Special mien on contract apace.

•Ktt »one ordi! th« k>*Q would tie 
Jr««Mii iu NaiuJay anus every day 
ia tka work. And wImhi th« -dr-eis 
•re • leai.cd up. it will be just as easy 
to refieio from throwing that old 
aewspap<«r wrapping ou the ground 
a« you cubic from the po«i< (lice, or 
to throw the sweepings from tho store 
into the street. Tins is something 
that is pruhibited by the city chatter 
in some towns, ami is made an offense 
subject to a tine. We have nothing 
of the sort here, and do not need it, 
yet. .School children coining home 
from school throw their waste paper 
in the road where it is blown promis
cuously about to the will of the four 
winds. They wouldn’t litter up their 
own yard and should by no means 
litter up someone else s yi,rd which 
is done if waste paper is I brow n alxut. 
Monday, Tuesday ami \\ ednesday, 
-June 3, 4 ami 5 are the days specified 
by (lie city for a general clean up 
at their expense. Everybody pilch 
in amt help tlm good work along.

Topics on Things.

hi« ppper ih entered nt the Bendon |><**h
ollioo as Hecoiitl-cIhhh Matter.

an 
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Foktland, The Rohe City of the 
World, is going to have a Rose Car 
nival. Such a carnival is not only ex 
ceedingly appropriate , but is also a 
great advertisment totliatcity. There 
is not a home in the city which is not 
adorned with rose bushes in all vari 
«ties. The date will be some time in 
Juns ami the Telegram is boosting 
tlie enterprise The roses will soon 
tie at their best and in that season 
Fortland is a veritable flower garden

San Fuancisco's Flight is indeed 
deplorable. Daily it becomes „orse 
The rebuilding of that great city 
which was so lately devastated tins 
been greatly retarded and if some 
thing is not done very soon, it will 
tie stopped altogether. This would 
bring permanent min to hundreds, 
and what would be gained i»v it. 
Thousands of people will leave their 
magniticeot homes, and will not 
again return. The spirit of the 
western people to upbuild and ‘‘do 
things” seems broken, and just what 
will be the outcome is beyond 
prophecy.

The Excuhbion from Marshfield 
arrived about eleven o’clock Sunday 
with the north wind howling louder 
ami longer than it has for some time. 
It seemed to greatly delight his 
windship to play such pranks when 
we avail ourselves of the occasion to 
show off the town and its oppor
tunities. Anyway it was a tine day 
and from all reports we have been 
able to hear, everybody had a good 
time and none are sorry they came. 
Come again and we will have the 
wind calmed down to order.

Sunday’s Issue of the Coos 
Times contained an article under a 
double column slug head to the ef
fect that Japan has a photographer 
going up the coast and makes a 
practice of taking photographs of the 
coast liui and the various liars. There 
has been several Japanese in Bandon 
since we came and the bar has goodly 
attraction for all of them, in fact they 
make it their hanging out place. 
Whether the class of bars is imma
terial or not, we will say that they are 
not located anywhere near to the 
jetty, and that there is several of the 
same variety here. In consequence 
of tins Jap's visit people are gathered 
in small groups talking in low tones 
all about town Real Estate has 
taken a slump, ami many people ex 
pect the visit of a Japanese warship 
Hailing up through the Coquille river 
ami sending shot and shell into our 
city hall almost any day now. The 
Japanese government have iliscon 
tinned any matters of business until 
the pictures of the Coquille river and 
liar are sent in and duly verified It 
teems strange that « lone little Jap 
witli a two by twice k<>< iak 
cause such a turmoil, yet it 
strange sad truth
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The City Council has called 
days in which to beautify Bandon' 
I’hev will pay for the removal of any 
rubbish that will be piled out in the 
road so they can send teams to haul 
it away. Let every house in town 
contribute to the good cause by get
ting their yards raked up and cutting 
down some of tlioae weed« that 
inf-»» th« «treats If every person 
in 'owu Would keep th« weed« and 
rubbish from accumulating in front 
vf their homes, it would b« but • vary

1 hree

(lifts to education continue on 
impressive scale. The trustees 
Teachers’ college, a training school 
connected with Columbia university, 
announce I lie completion of a fund of 
$l.tMM> hh an endowment fund, to 
gather with a donation of $4<NI,(MMI 
for the erection of a building and 
equipment In fact, the endowment 
has reached $1.973,(MIO through the 
gift of various amounts aggregating 
$5(MI,009. the work of the universities, 
colleges ami technical schools is on a 
constantly expanding scale, but 
American generosity stands ready to 
meet all tinancial demands.

Prince Henry of the Netherlands, 
husband of the queen, proved his 
humanity and his courage when the 
steamer Berlin was wrecked off the 
Hook of Holland last month. He 
learned that some passengers were 
left on the vessel, and took command 
of the rescue party which linally 
brought them off. W hen ho came 
ashore with them he was cheered to 
the echo by the enthusiastic Dutch
men gathered on the beach. King 
Edward has bestowed on him the 
Grand Cross of the Order of the Bath 
in recognition of his bravery.

Giosue Carducci, the greatest con
temporary Italian poet, who received 
the Nobel prize for literature nt the 
name time that the president received 
it for bis efforts on behalf of peace, 
died last month at the age of 71 years. 
/Although the fame of this man was I 
wide enough to reach the academia— 
of Sweden, which awarded the prize j 
to him, few persons in America had ' 
ever hearil of him, so little do we 
know of literary greatness when it is 
achieved by a writer in some foreign 
tongue.

It has been announced that tho 
Keil canal is to be widened at a cost 
of many milions in order to enable it 
admit vessels of the Dreadnought 
type. The Kaiser Wilhelm canal 
was opened in 1895 l>y the German 
emperor. It is 64 miles long anil has 
locks only at its extremities at Holt- 
neau and Brunsbuttel. The width is 
197 feet. Its naval value to Germany 
is said to be equal to 15 men of war.

Great Britain has just launched an 
armoured cruiser which is to lie al
most as large and powerful as the 
famous battleship Dreadnought. 
England is at peace with all the 
world, and is preparing to take 
part in the next Hague conference. 
But she is not neglecting the matter i 
of adequate defense, which is re
garded as (lie best insurance against 
trouble.

to be H rmuiui« Ct»uae, 11 is to be ex ' 
( peeked that men of wiKrate trieais 
will generally la» itmal up against 
thacii V ben mill .onatres spend their 
money freely iu politic« it is reason
able to assume that in one way or 
another they expect to get it back. 
They may be disappointed, Imt the 
fact that they have expectations is 
worthy of consideration. Ami so of 
other classes of voters. When evil 
men unite in the support of one 
measure or policy or candidate, it is 
to be expected that decent people will 
line up on the other side. That is 
their privilege. Sometimes i' is their 
duty.

But the Review of Reviews does 
not mean by its comment that be
cause Ibe rich men have a light to 
participate in politics the common 
people should stand idly by ami let 
them run things. Ou the contrary, 
it reminds them that they should be 
<m their guard against leaders who 
profess popular views in the open 
while plax mg the corporation game 
behind the scent's. The man who 
goes into the great game of politics 
must not tie content with watching 
bis own side of the game alone. He 
must keep track of the movements of 
those who are opposed to him, real
izing that quite likely what they de
sire lie does not. It sometimes hap 
pens that corporations and common 
people, gamblers ami industrious cit 
izens, saloon bums and homebuilders, 
have interests in common but not 
often where either class is united in 
its efforts in politics. Telegram.

Wreck on C. B. R. & E. R. R.

What bordered on a serious wreck 
occurred on the Coos Bay Roseburg 
and Eastern Railroad Wednesday 
morning when a train of logging cars 
broke in two at the summit of Kruse 
hill and the rear portion careened 
down the bill with a part of the crew 
aboard and crashed into the engine 
pulling passenger train No. 1.

The engine plunged from the rails 
and turned turtle into the slough at 
the foot of the embankment. The 
flat cars were smashed up badly and 
piled up in the slough. Nobody was 
injured but both crews Lad narrow 
escapes and saved themselves by 
jumping.

I’sHsenger train No. 1 is due out of 
Marshfield at 9 a m. It. pulled out 
Wednesday morning with a number 
of passengers aboard.

The train was passing Kings hill 
when the logging train pulling ovei 
the summit of Kruses hill parted 
! be passenger train was going at a 

i .lu» rate of speed and was about a 
' mile in the rear of the logging train 
Engineer Lawhorn and Fireman 
Noble were on the passenger engine 
and shortly after the run-away cars 
were sighted the firemen jumped 
The engineer stayed with the engine 
until the crash came when lie jumped 
into the waters of the slough and 
swam out unharmed. The mon who 
were on the run away cars made 
every effort to bring them Io a stop 
but as there were no hand brakes 
their efforts were futile. Some of 
the passengers saw the impending 
collision lint none jumped and there 
was no panic. The collision was not 
seriously felt in the coaches the only 
indication being a jar. Many of the 
passengers did not know of the ac
cident until it was over

The damage to the equipment will 
run up several hundred dollars and 
it will require a great deal of work to 
replace the derailed engine and cars 
on the track.—Tinies.

Lace Curtains and Rugs.

L I

Lots 5x100 feet with 60 foot streets and
alleys, Level and on grade, almost clear 
ed for 835.00

Lots 66 x 132 feet for
Acre Tracts close in for

90.00
100.00

Any of these can be bought on monthly pay
ments if desired.

We have sold more than 300 lots in Bandon
since last October. Many have been re
sold at a profit and no one has ever lost
a dollar on any property bought from us

We claim to have the cheapest property and 
to make the easiest terms, found in Ban-
don

If you are looking for bargains, see us

Wheeler Real Estate Co.,
Bandon, Oregon

I.vt I's l>o Your

Surveying, Plating &
Drafting,

OAKLEY & ARNOLD
Civil and Mechanical Eng.

NORTH BEND. OREGON

COQUILLE

Steam Laundry.
NOSEEK A MOICIUSON, I’rop’rs

( dxpiille, ( Iregou.

-irst-Class Laundry Work
of every kind done on short notici', 

and at reasonable prices.

Sa tin f<tction. i s- G a a ra a teett.
; <■,*'< Irders left on Monda,s with our Hau 

la
in

dun agent, A. <>. TROWBRIlNiE, will 
given careful attention and delivered 
Bandoil at. Hie store Fl idav evenings

THE MERY HOSPITAL
At North Bend

(SUCCESSOR TO HOOVER & MONDAY.J

BANDON MEAT MARKET.
------- Healer In All Kinds of--------

Fresh and Salt Meats, Vegetables, Lard, Etc, Etc.
• - Having purchased this old mid well eHtahlishedjbiisineHS, mid moved the'ianie to 

the Marahnll Building, east side Main street, we solicit a continuance of past generous 
patronage, guaranteeing honest goods, fair prices and courteous treatment to all.

Farm Produce Always Bought and Sold.

NEED A NEW STOVE?
Kridgc A llencli C-a

^ ‘} Stove*. Rang«*«« and Heaters
Have III them so many excellencies that they are now acknowledged the 

greatest sellers on the coast, and they are growing in favor every year. Wi
ll ive Hill exclusive agency in Bandon for these household and office necessitHs. 
and prices range exceedingly modest in either case.

Our assortment of hardware, tinware and edged tools is most Complete.

Tinning <*it Plumbing n Specialty 

A. McNair, The Hardware Man.'I

name a whole 
In the Friedenau

Many (terman cities now have their 
Richard W agner streets, but (treater 
Berlin is going to 
quarter after him
district there is to be a W agner 
place from which there will radiate 
eight streets named after llie heroines 
in W agner's operas Elsa, Eva, Seig- 
linde, Santa, Isolde, Ort r nd, Gutrune 
and Kundry.

A Berlin journalist who was sent 
over to England for the purpose of 
investigating the condition of the 
women of that county reports that 
the only present nee of English 
women is to amuse the 
may change hie opinion 
caught out alone by the 
fragette movement.

men. He 
if he gets 
next suf

Political Millionaires.
It is undoubtedly true, ns the 

view of Reviews remarks, that million
aire* have as much right to take part 
in politics as any other citizens. But 
when those millionaires have interests 
adverse to the interests of the people 
and they join in a political tight in 
which they are united in what seems

Re-

The Bandon Furniture Company 
have just received by the last boat a 
swell line of Lace Curtains, Ham 
mocks ami Bugs of all kinds They 
are the latest on the market and yon 
can find Homething tlint will suit von

•1. T. Mars has erected a tent op
posite his Confectionary store in 
which lie will serve ice cream dnrinir 
the summer.

Squaw

Ever Hear of ’em?

BANK of BANDON,
Is now open for the re 
cupi ion o fl vat milts. The 
terms aie íltl per week 
and upwards. For par 
ticnlars apply to :

Sisters of Mercy
North Bend, Or.

BANDON OREGON
Capital $25,000.00

BOARD OF IllKECrOKH; J. I,. Kbonknbkbo, President, J. Dfnhoim, Vice Pres 
F. J. Fahy, Cashier, Fkank Flam, T, P. JIani.v.

A general banking business transacted, and customers given every accommodation 
consistent with safe and conservative banking.

Correspondents: The American National Bank of San Francisco, California 
Merchants’ National Bank, Portland, Oregon. 
The Chase National Bank of New York.

Bank Is Open from tt a m. to 12 m., nnd I p m. to :l p.m

they are the latest in 
Leather Hand Bags, 
Pretty and all the rage 
See them at

Well
swlel
very

BANDON DRUG STORE
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ARTHUR RICE

Jeweler and Watchmaker

BANDON, OR

HHVEbilll POSTAL CAItDS. 
t he largest and liest .usortment in 
town. Agates polished and inonnt- 
ed to order If von find a nice agate 
while on the beach we will toll yon 
whi ther it is worth monnting. A 
large assortment of watches, clocks 
silverware and Jewelry of all kinds, 
(iold and Fountain Pena, including 
the Waterman and t'onklin's nut. 
malic fillers, tin' lx-st in the market. 
We have the Marshall one dollar 
fountain |>en.

Have You an Edison. Victor, Columbia 
or ZoNoPhone Talking Machine?

on can got them with Recooils from us on easy payments, a8 
cheap as at any place in the world. : t : s

E. C, BARKER & CO, Coquille,
Successor to V. R. WILSON


